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_ Merchant Marine and just returnr1/\V|711 (j ed from France, is spending hisSj } jv H | .j leave of absence with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Butler.

Sgt. Ennis Weeks, now staiton.\V A. Bowman. parjs island after 27 months
Ind.. are spending jn South Pacific, spent the

] with their son, week-end here with Mr. and Mrs.
and family. Harry Weeks.
Gone O'Brien and Sgt. George Brooks, who hasof W ilmington. tjcen in the coast Artillery for

"o^Brien^ the past two and a half years, is
Tr of the Carlisle spending a 19 days leave with

1, spent the week- his mother, Mrs. George E.
wits at Shallotte. Brooks, at Seaside.

\Vatts has peturned
sit to his daugh-j ANNOUNCE BIRTH
..,re. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tucker of

v Ror.ey IV. Cheers, Bolivia announce the birth of a
a pretty new son, Elton Glenn on October 14.

sideuce at Shallot-
ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Whatlev spent part Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Goodman of
Raleigh with her Chapel Hill, announce the birth of

y\:> A Kilbert. a son on October 23 at Duke HosHli: itter of the U. S. pital in Durham.

fDEMOCRATICI SPEAKINGS
^Jufsday, Oct. 26th.Longwood.Brown's Store

Bjjay, Oct. 27th.Southport.Court House

^Ldav, Oct. 30th.Shallotte.School House

^ ednesday, Nov. 1st.Leland.School House

^Lrday, Nov. 4,.Hickman's X Roads.Bennett's Store

H Prominent Speakers will be present at

Ihool 1 louse and other meetings. All voters

Ire urged to attend. Candidates and other
leakers desire to discuss issues. Other
lakings to be announced later.

I H. FOSTER MINTZ, |

I IP

I LIST OF REGISTRAR
J i ccinct RegistrarAd<
Hoods Creek Mrs. Leo MedJin I

Mrs. R. C. Jlolmes ]

p'::'!! Creek Earl Earpl

C'Va L. J. McKeithan ]

'"Port Mrs. Eskette St. Geo i

£?,ulto J. E. GilbertI
R. D. Holden £

1 L. M. Robinson I
ott® H. B. Bennett f

I r,,11 \
Mra. Lillie Chadwick f
D. B. Frink I

J,, L,ee Lacy Bennett I

lfI John R. Jacobs 1
.Mrs. J. A. Purvis i

I Ev."amaw Mrs. Wrent Mintz I

Xum B. Edwards I

I DAVID ROSS, CI

)

.

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE
A troop of Boy Scouts of Am-'

erica has recently been organized
at Supply. The boys are meeting
each Friday at 7:30 in the AAA
building at Supply. J. J. Haves
is Scoutmaster and E. Hobson
Kirby is assistant. The charter
members of the troop are JimmieKirby, Harry N. Floyd, BergieDyson. Floya Kimy, Jr., ElmerDance, Arthur Ray Dyson,
Ralph Barefoot and Shelton Dy-,
son.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Donald MacDonald and her

two small children, who have been
living with Mrs. M. M. Rosenbaum
at Shallotte for the past several
months, are returning to their
home in the north this week.

VISITED PARENTS
Francis A. Coleman C. M. 1-C,

has returned to California to resumehis dtuies in the Navy. He
had been spending a 15 days furloughwith his parents, Mr. and
Mis. F. A. Coleman, at Bolivia.

ILI. IN HOSPITAL
Lutha D. Mintz, Pfc., son of

mr. ami Mrs. 1J. IN. MintZ Of Boll-1
via, is reported as being ill in a

government hospital at Miami
Beatfi, Fla. He recently returned
home after being in the South
Pacific for 27 monhts. After a
21 day furlough wiih his wife and
family he entered the hospital for
a checking over and treatment.

Winnabow News
Mrs. John W. Whitaker has returnedhome from the James

Walker Memorial hospital and is
now doing nicely.

Mrs. John E. Gill of Rose Hill
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. R.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Reaves,of Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mercer Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Warner, Wilmington; Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Wilkins and Early T.
Gill, of Rose Hill, were visitors at
the D. R. Johnson on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Hinson returned
home Thursday from a visit to
her son, Festus, in Oklahoma, and
to her sister, Mrs. Smith in Augusta,Ga. Mrs. Hinson's son, Ed-;
ward, who accompanied her, re-!
mained in Oklahoma with his bro-!
ther for awhile. Mrs. Smith returnedhere with her for a visit.

A. E. McKeithan of Wilmingtonvisited at D. R. Johnsons
Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Campbell spent the
week-end in New Bern, with her
sister, Mrs. Grace Robbins.
Miss Mary Lou Earp,. a studentat Campbell College, spent

the week-end at home with her
MM llll IIIMBWM.
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Earp.

Misses Elizabeth Lewis and
Wetona Tharp of East Carolina )
Teachers College, spent the week-
end at home with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rabon and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Skipper
spent Sunday in Fayetteville with
Lindsey Skipper, who recently underwentan operation at the VeteransHospital. He is now doing
nicely.
Lee Kye, Jr., and family spent

Sunday in Jonesboro. <

Miss Fannie Henry has gone to j
Wilmington to make her home (

with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wil- ,
liams. i
Mis. Herbert Peterson and Mrs. ;

George Wilkins, of Leland, spent j
Monday here with Mrs. Lila Skip- .

per.

Blinded By Sun, ;

Chief's Car Hits
Plantation Cart

Mr. And Mrs. Elbert Long, {

Of Ash, Injured Yester- t

day Afternoon Near Ash
^

iwo persons were injured yesterdayafternoon near Ash when ''

the plantation cart in .which they
were riding was struck from the
rear by a car driven by WhitevilleChief of Police W. B. Coleman.The injured are Mr. arid Mrs.
Elbert Long, of Ash, both of whom
are patients in the* .Columbus
County Hospital where their conditionis reported as not serious.
Also in the cart were their two
children, neither of whom whs injured.

Chief Coleman said this morningthat he struck the cart when
he was blinded by the sun. Some
damage was done to his car and
one wheel of the cart Was completelydemolished, the chief
said. Riding in the car with Mr.
Coleman was his wife and daughter,Peggy. None of them were

injured.

Farmers Advised
To Order Fertilizer

RALEIGH. . D. S. Coltrane,
assistant to the Commissioner of
Agriculture, has urged farmers to
order their fertilizer as soon as

possible in order to avoid bottlenecksin manufacture and distributionnext spring.
"By ordering now, the farmer

may be sure of an adequate supandhe will also rendej- a patriotic
service by evening the load, helpingto get the most out of experiLY,0
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I

T, SOUTHPORT, N. C.
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enced labor," said Coltranc. 'estimate was based on registra- hi
He predicted there will be more tlon figures. Of the 250,000 visphosphate,more potash, and les3 itors, around 30,000 came on hi

nitrogen this year. Sunday. Army and Navy visitors jji
accounted for about 35,000 visits. s(

Peanuts Selling "In looking ahead, there Is ev- g)
RpImoi Pnritu efy reason to estimate thai. MuImil} ggurn attendance will increase 50
D , T17 _ and 100 per cent when travel re- tc

RALEIGH. The War Food strictlons are lifted," said Davis. c<
Administration has informed the; ^
State Department of Agriculture Sl

that the parity price for peanut 3 n CI^
>n September 15 has been com- kHiPPIV
luted at $8.16 per cwt., or 65
:ents above the 87.51 farmer3 | ivil]gni(
eceived for peanuts marketed two * V/fl V £l*Cliit9 bi

.veeks ago. Parity a year ago was /a |i J {P)A
57.87, 72 cents more than the ?. dRl'pfJ ^0111*
nice received by the producer I ~" | m

it that time. 5
Parity for peanuts marketed In

:he period from August, 1909, to, RALEIGH, Oct. 2..The civilian
luly, 1914 .which is considered sugar supply situation was delormal.wasS4.80 per cwt. scribed as "sour" today by Theo- ^

dore S. Johnson, district director

State Museum Has °/,the. ^a'eigh 0ffice of Pricei
_ _ _/. .

Administration. I

Many VISltOVS With many boards in eastern
North Carolina besieged with reRALEIGH.. Approximately a quests for more canning sugar,

juarter of a million people visit:-1Johnson said: "The sugar supply
:d the State Museum from Sep- situation is such that the allow-,
:ember 30, 1942 to September 30, ance for home canning cannot be
1944, Harry Davi9, director, re- increased. There simply isr/t entorts.ough sugar on hand or in sight in x
Davis explained that all visitors the United States to permit aufh- Ft

ire requested to register' and the orization of a larger maximum <j[

Republican
All voters are cordially invited to attc

places. Come out and hear the Hon. Cla
of Representative speak.

Leland.Penn Benton's Home,
Exum.Vereen's Store,
Freeland.Lester Babson's Store,

(
\
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The public is 1

General Election t<

day, October 14th,

; CLOSE and that no one wi

f, OCT. 28th Saturday, N

7 MVW 7 I* Registrars will

? i 1 V>f V * T*l" purpose of register
i their preci ncts sinc<
^ residence from one

Gfli DAY ^ t^e'r new registrar

If you register
last May, or previ*
this time.

COUNTY BOARD OF E

w

PAGE^b̂
ome canning allowance." deceased.
s,i?ar refineries, working on 24- m b*S'SMaLL; SMITHET PITTMaM;
our schedules, were described as ALEENK brown clecion

. .' t , , SMALL; G. D. SMALL; QROVER
eing six to eight weeks behind small; james edwards; j. n.
. . , . TODD; LEE TODD: D. E. TODD;
:hedule because of manpower reba todd; abbott small..
Irrtacrea

OEOROE SMALL; DOW SMALL;
lortages. I.ENETA SMALL BRANTON; and
Johnson annealed to All citizens the unknown heirs at law of It ILjonnsonappealed to an citizens , ,AM ELMER EDWARDS, decaaa)use all practical means of sugar «d-

. _
, .,6̂ to tfte HEIRS of wrl.lA.fcf

mservation and to housewives elmer edwards. DECEASED;
Take notice that an action has

t use regular allotments of heen instituted in the Superior Court

tgar. wherever possible, to can ^|6»--^eriCo^n^a,eaWce ^
lis year's bumper fruit crop. late William Elmer Edwards an# to

; 'distribute among sucjj heirs according
Edwin Pate, president of the ,0 ,heir -^peclve interests the -asJhn

McNalr Company of Laurin- $ ^^.e.Ta'of "the mS WUli I
jrg is operating 4 herds of grade Elmer Ecfwards will further take

berdeen-Angus cattle on farms 0?! oHk^eftff
Scotland, Robeson, and Rich- Superior court of prunswick ("out!#.

iOnd counties. North Carolina, and answer or: ,®mtirto tiie complaint in said action
uT'LZTL [within the next 30 days after the 4W«t

ITJAXJT A 7\C day of Nov. 1944. ^or the plaintjff
V7 U |1 P u If.i win appiy u» we v.«un w. _

"
«ZxJL/U lief demanded in eaid complaint. ami M

the heirs of the late William Elmer aJH
hp q a t it a 07 OPrA fnrm o Edwards will further take notice \hatOP. SALE A 37-acre farm, o mntion has been filed for the ap- gH
ac res cleared land. Four room pointment of a guardian ad lite^

oao t tor all tinkonwn heirs of the said m
house on highway 303. See T. William Elmer Edwards; and that
C. Beck. Bolivia, N. C. unless they appear before the Clerk

of Superior Court of Brunswick
ilPOUNDED.At my home near ^S" da? of'soy01!**,»mj |
Piney Grove school, three hogs, make themselves a party to this in

,,, reeding and file answer or demuiirer
owner can get same by pajing t0 t^e complaint which has been fil- I
cost of keep and this advertise- ed In the said Office of the Cftrk

Pari oreirh Rnituio M n of Superior Court of Brunswick Coun-
ment. Earl Smith, Bolivia, N. C. ,y Ih:. :lll iifcm

.. . will be appointed by said Court as
VOTfCK provided by law. .1

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT This thu 24th day of October. 1944.
OKTH CAROLINA. S. T. BENNETI,
RUNSWICK COUNTY. Clerk of Superior.
4ARI.ES E. CAUSE. Administrator Clerk of Superior CoiM

Speakings : I
:nd our speakings at the following named (} I
irence Jenrette, Candidate for the House a 1

Thursday, Oct. 26th, 1944 at 8 p. m. jj I
Friday, Oct. 27th, 1944 at 8 p m. ' I

Tuesday, Oct. 31st, 1944 at 8 p. m. ' I

:harlie trott, see. i
\ L. LEWIS, Chairman, I
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iereby notified that the Registration Books for the I
> be held Tuesday, Nov. 7th, were opened Satur- 9
and will be closed after Saturday, October 28th, 9

II be registered after that date.

ovember 4th, Will Be Challenge Day I
be at the respective polling places all day for the I
ing new voters and those who may have changed H
i the last election. Persons who have changed their fl
precinct to another must register, and must presentH
a transcript from their previous registrar. 9

ed while the books were open before the primary
ously, it will not be necessary for you to register A

I

LECTIONS ,, I
*


